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IMtfy," Hhall couslitnte oiio difttrict, tob« doHigniitod " New WeitmiiiHter

District," and vtHurn One Member

;

That " {Jnril»oo DiKtrict" and " Lillooet District," as specilied in the Haid

puhlic notice, shall conHtitute one district, to be designated " Cariboo Dis-

trict," antl return One Meinb«'r.

That •' Yale District" and " Kootenay District," as specifiejl in the sai<l

]>ublic notice, shall constitute one district to be desijjnated " Yale District,"

and return One Member

;

That thone portions ol" Vancouver Island known as " Victoria District"

"Ksquimalt District." and "Metdiosin District," as defined in the otHcial maps
of those districts in the Land Oifiee, Victoria, and which maps are desij^nated

respectivflv " Victoria District Official Maj), IS.'iH," " Ksquimalt I>istrict OIH-

(ial Map, ISaH, " and " Metchosin District Official Map, A. D., IH.'iH," shall con-

sritiite one district, to be designated "Victoria District," and return Two
Mei/ibers,

And, that all the remainder of Vancouver Island, and all such islands

adjacent thereto as were formerly dependencies of the late Colony of Van-
couver Island District, shall constitute one District, to be designated "Van-
couver Islancl District," and return One member.

llesolnei/ :—'2. That the proposed terms and conditions of Union of British

Cohunbia with Canada, as stated in the said Address, are in conformity

with those prcjimiuarily agreed upon between delegates from British

Columbia and the Members of the (Jovernmeut of the Dominion of

Canada and embodied in a Report of aCommitttve of the Privy Council

approved hy His Excellency the (rovernor-treneral in Council, on the

1st .Inly, IMT'i, which ai)pr()ved Report is as follows :

t'cy/// (;/' a Ueiiiiil "f a ('ommillte of llie Jicitm-itliU the I'riry Cininril. amiiovcd by Ilia

Kxrillrwij tilt Gntenior (leneriil in Couiiril, «it Ihe Isl July, 1870.

The C/onuniltee of ihe Privy Council have had under consideration a

Despatch dated the 7th May. 1k'7(>. from the Governor of British Columltia,
touelher with certain resolutions submitted l)y the Government of that

colony to the Leuislative I'ouncil thereof—both her 'unto annexed-^on the
subject of the i>roi)osed union of iJritish Columbia with the Dominion of
Canada: and alter several interviews between them and the Honorable
Messrs. Tru'cli. Helmcken, and ('arrall. Ihe Delegates from British Colum-
bia, and full diseussion with them of the various cjuestions connected with
that important subject, the Committee iu)W respectfully submit for your
I'iXcelleiicys a]i])n)val the followiiiir terms and conditions to form the basis
of a political union between lirifish Columbia and the Dominion of Canada.

1. Canada shall be lial)Ie for the debtn and liabilities of British Colum-
l)ia exi.siing at thfl time of the union.

ii. British Cohunbia not havini-- incurred debts equal to those of the
other I'rovniccs no\\ constitutiuL' the dominion, shall De entlileil to receive
by half-yearly i)aymints in advance from the treneral Government, interest
at the rate of live per cent, per ann\un. on the ditl'ereiice between the actual
amount of its indebtedness at the date of the union, and the indebtednesn
per head of I he population of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ($27.77),
the population of British Columbia bein!>- taken at (.1(1,000

•'{. The lollowinir sums shall be paid l)y Cana<la to British Columbia
foi Ihe supi>ort of its (loveinnient -.iiul Leiiislature, to wit, an annual sub-
sidy of >;.'i;'),(HMi. ami an annual urant ('(jual to SO cents per heiwlof the said
l)opulation of ()0,00(t, l.oth half-yearly in advance, su<'h grant of HO cents
|)er head to be augmented in proportion to the iiuM-ease of ]>opulation. as
may be shown by t ach subseipient deci-nnial census, until the population
amounl.s to 400.000. :it which rale such sraiit shall thereafter remain, il

beinn- under,slood thai the first census shall be taken in the year IHHI.

4. The Dominion will provide an efficient mail service fortnightly by
steam communication between Victoria and San Francisco, and twice ii

week lietween Victoria and Olympia, the vessels to be adapted for the
conveyance of i'reight and passenijcrs.

0. Canada will assume and defray the charges for the following ser-
vices :

—

A. Salary of the Lieutenant Governor.
B. Salaries and allowances of the judges of the superior courts and the

jounty or district courts.

C. The charges in respect to the Department of Customs.


